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MON TREAL

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF HOMROPATHY AND OF THE MONTREAL
HOMROPATHIC HOSPITAL.

VoL. Il. No. 8. 'MONTREAL, i£UGUST, 1897.
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During the saine period the percentage
of deaths was reversed at the above
asylums, i.e, thIose under hoiikopathiv
treatmtent averaged 4.2-1 per ent. and
tiose unider allopathie treatment i.1-i
per cet,."

Afler reading the above sweeping
deuun'iation of every thing lot i n aneor<d
with the way of thinking of the ?fMissouri
doctors, their (nt.ario brethren would he
justified in considering themselves an
excessively miiod est set of fellows."

PECULIARITIES OF ''IE X JìAYS.
Dr. Andrew Wilson in his Science

Jottings in the February, l.M.7, iumber
of the JIlstrated Londjt àcire gives a
pleasing suggestion of the possibilities
for further usefuluess lwhich may per-
haps be vet found in the recentlv dis-
covered power of the Roentgenî Rays.
The doctor savs: "That there is more
in the X-Raysthant at first sight appears
is evinced by the accounts w e are receiv-
ing of certain peculiar ellects these rays
exert on the humain skin. In one case
a patient lost bis hair after exposure to
the influence of the Rontgen rays, and
now iwe hear of cases in which skinx-
infllaunmation has bcen produced lby
thei. The symptoms described hy a
niedical man who had subjected himu-
self for scientific purposes tu the nîew
photography were of fairly severe char-
acter. Thesc inlcidents appear to prove
that the ravs are of singularly powerful
nature, and that sone useful application
or other of the ai present unîdesirable
efects maV nut he at all an unlikely
discovery. It would iiehed prove inter-
esting if, in addition to their diagnostic
powers, a curative action of the rays
was ncted."

Under lom<oeopathie treatmient tie
death rate fron diphtheria has never
been as higli as the lowest rate claimlted
for the serumîî treatient. But this fact
issteadily ignored by the nedical gentle-
men who claim to he "regular."

Subscribe to the Rlecord, and send it
to your friends, only 25 cents a year.

VARIU I.A-YKlOLA.

TIIt YIPToMs ANn TRIEATrENT.

The outbreak of small-pox iii Montreal
gives special promii nence te) that disease
anld o its allv, chieicn-pox, whi at
tilmes closelv resemuibles the more dan-
rerous disease. Th'e two are so iii-
timuatelv related that a severe case of
cicokeni-piox is ofteii mistaken for snall-
i o x.

hicken-pox ik; essenîtialiy a disease
of ciildhood, and seldou gives any
cause for alarm. It spreads by Con-
tagion, and epidemies are of annual
occurrence. The child ias a slight fever,
and on tie second dav an eruptin
appears. This comles out irregularly and
in successive crops. Sma ill rose-red
papules are first noticed. These quickly
develop into vesieles, wlich vary fron
a. dozen or two to a hundred or more in
nuimbser. The vruption is found princi-
pally on the back and in the hair. The
face is seldon atfected. There is not
much fever except in isolated cases,
when the tempeyature nay reach 104
or tot're with a profuse eruption and
severe symptons. Tlhese rare cases are
the ones mistaken for sinall-pox. The
course of cllicken-pox se'ldom exceeds
eight or ten days. Comuplete and early
recovery is the rule. Very little medi-
cine is required. Rhuis tox is the best
generail reiedy, and should be given as
soon as possible. Merc. Sol. 6x mnay be
needed if any suppuration takes place.
Attention shiould lie paid to the diet.
(iive simple, plain food. Milk is to be
preferred. The child nust be taken
fromn school ani kept away fron otier
children as a matter of protection to the
public.

Variola, or snall-pox, is a disease
dreaded by peoile of ail nations. It is
highly infecttious and attacks children
and adults with equal severity. The
average period of incubation in simall-
pox is twelve days. Sometimes, hcow-
ever, the disease will not aplpear after
exposure, until the lifteenth day. Dur-
ing this period the child usually shows
no symnptoms of the disease. 'l'here i:
generally an abrupt invasion. A ciilî-
ness or distinct rigor is followed by high
fever, headache, vomniting, great pros-
tration anid severe pain in the back and
loins. Aibout the third day the rasi
appears in the forn of red spots, first ou
the face and quickly extending to the
scalp and neck. 10 next invades the
trunk, extremnities and palms of hauds
ni soles of fet. The eruiption comes
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like smnall hard pimples, feeling like
shot in the skin. The fever subsides
whein the cruptioi is coimplete. Tlie
spots fill vwith water forming vesivles.

v the lifth or sixtl day of the rash this
flid becoies yellowisli and the pustiles
are formneud. They are depressed in the
contre and aire su'rrouided by a circulair
inflamed ring. 'lie evelids, face and
haids are swollen. A peculiar dis-
agrecable odor now emiinates fron the
patient. A secioldary fever oceu rs abolit
the eighth or ninth 'day of the eruption
whenl the pustules begin to discharge
their coiteits. A high fever durin.g this
stage is of grave significance. About
the twelfth day the pustules beuiin to
dry up, the infllammînation and selling
of the skin subsides, and a general
iiprovemteiit takes place in all symp-
toms. The erusts forned over the pus-
tiles drop off in four or live days.
Purplish spots remain six or eight weeks
or indelible scars appear which are the
well-knîownî pock marks. Il children
inflammation of the mouLt, throat, nose
or eyes are the most frequent complica-
tions. When the pustules rui together
it iidicates a confluent type of the
disease, and is very dangerous. Fatal
chest symptoms are likely to arise.
Infancy is an unfavorable p'eriod. The
disease is seldoim fatal to children
betweeii seven and fourteen years of
age. Over half the deaths occur between
the sevenîth and eleventh day of the
eruption.

Vaccination is the great prevenltative
of this fatal disease. While imucli lias
been said against the customn, the fact is
ev ident that small-poux lias been inder
control since the introduction of vacci-
nation. And the only correct theory hv
whicîh vaccination can be explainled is
by the law of similars-a truly lonwo-
pathie principle.

The treatnent of smalliox must he
prompt and careful. Gomod ventilation
withl plenty of fresh air is ncessary.
The body must be sponged and sheeLs
and linen frequently changed. As the
eruption ripens into .piistules and before
they break, the skin may be spoiiged
with rose water and glycerine etqual
parts, and then dusted wvith a powder
containing one part of the first trituration
of tarter emetic to eight 1 arts of violet
powder. This vill prevent pitting. The
child's hands should he muillied. Spounîig-
ing with a solution of carbolie acid or
Condy's Iluid may be necessary thr

[ex,-.essive irritation of the skin. Con-
)lete isolation of course is necessarv.
The diet should consist largely of inilk

and soda water, gruel, raspberry vine-
gar, toast water, barley Vater, etc.
Ant. art. is tie mnost suitable reiedv as
a rule. Other remiedies are A pis, M~ere.
Sol. Camplhor, Sulphuir or Ar.se nicumîî,
aecording to the indications.

TIIE NUGRSE'S GR I)ANGER.
People wlo are not aware of the con-

ditions do not realize the contiinal risk
iicurred Iv doctors and nurses in lios-
pitals, in lte operatiig roomii and whei
dressimg sores. ln spite of the iost-
stringent precautions, sterilized instr-
meits, antiseptic waslhes. etc., sliglit
cases of blood poisoning are not uncom-
mon, aid the appearance of a iurse
with a handagd hand excites compara-
tively little renark. The first signs of
danger are so quickly detected and
treated that there are few fatal cases.
A nurse whose infectel finîger had been
laiced to the bode and scraped said
clheerfullv: "J ouglt to be thankful
thtat I shall not lose the nail. Miss Saw-
bones is ina far worse state. Iler wholo
armn is îiifLfamed, aind she has lost a
thumb nail. Se weit to bed apupairenitly
well, but awoke in an hour or tow' with
shooting pains in lier haud and ami.
Ulowever, she's doing well now and will
be all right soon."- Newv York Trbune.

TH1E VALUE OF TIE MA1ROW-
BIONE.

A grateful inother lias just told of
the alniost niraculous eure of lier grown-
upsoun by the very simple ncans advised
Iv an eminîent piN sician. It was a case
of debility and enaciation that nothing
could sel to reach until the physiciait
in question prescribed a reniedy that
he lias found remarkably ellicacious ii
treating veak invalids and delicate chil-
dren. This was nothing more than the
cating of ani uilimited amouit of mar-
row. PEvery day a large quantity of
the hones containing inarrow was or-
(ered from meat markets. The onily
preparation necessarv was to warin the
mnarrov siutliciently to enable it to be
easily spread on hread; then with the
additiwn of a little salt to render it
more palatable, it was ready to do its
workrege of neration. Under this treat-
mhent the persoinmeitioiedgained dur-
ing tue first two veeks ten pounds of
lesh and strenîgth in proportion, anid
aftrward coniinued to gain steadily
until liealth and streigth were quite
restore't
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INVALII) ('OOIRY.

Coniiled fromt tested recipes by Mrs. Il. P. T. in
llotqiIt id inps.

wnn'sE wrNE wnIEY, No. 1.

piit of milk, - gill sherry wine, I
teaspoon fuI of sugar. Put in a saucepban
the mailk and siugar, aud the instant it
boils pour ii the Wiine; wlenl the muilk
c'urdles. strain it. Give it to tie patient
hot.

winLTE wINEL wiIEY, No. 2.

pint sherry wine. Yolks of 2 eggs.
1 teaspoonafu l sugar. Put. the wiiie on to
boil; beat the volks and sugar together;
as soon as the wine boils, pour in the
eggs, anid vhen iL curdles, strain il.

oAT'MEKAL GREEIL.

Spiut nialk. 1 snall tablespoonaful
oatme-al. Smuall pinch of salt. ý tea-
spoonful sugar. Piece of butter size of
a nmutmeg. lIn a basin put the oatmneal
and ailx it withi a little cold mnilk, then
add it to tlie nilk in a saucepan, stir
it till it boils, then let it. boil for live
minutes, at the last minute add the
butter, sugar and salt, then straini it.

PlOIuUDGE.
1 pint of water. 3 tablespoon fuis oat-

neal. When it boils, add salt and let it
boil sluwly for 1 hour.

ars-ronaLva JE.L.Y.

1 oz. pure Russian isinglass. . oz.
gum arabie <pounded). 2 oz. sugar. i
pint best port winae. ý doz. eloves. .
teaspooiful lmn juice. Put in a pitcler
the isiniglass, gun arabie, sugar, leion
juice, cloves and port wine; cuver % iti
brown paper and let it soak one hour;
then place the pitecher into a kettle of
boiling hot water and stir until the isin-
gass is nelted, then let the water il
the kettle boil violently for a few minutes.
Strain the jelly on a flat dish and when
cold cut in squares.

AnROwROO'r PDDINI.
i desertspoonful arrowroot. :i pint

rnilk. i teaspoonful sugar. Put the
nilk in a saucepan to boil; then in a

bowl put the arrowroot, and sugar, nake
it smooth with a little coli nilk ; the
instant the milk boils pour it over the
arrowroot ani stir eoistantly.

For tlhe pu.hnig, take: 2 1ggs. i tea-
sponfutl sugar. ý oz. butter. Separate
the yolks and whites, whip ithe whites
to a stifr froth; add to the arriwroo>t the
yolkb and sugar and mix veil together,
then add the whites carefully. Groase

well tlie pudding dish wit.h butter, put
in tie muixt.ire and bake lin a hlot oven
for live minutes.

MEIEP STEAI.

Cut Porter bouse steak, 1 ieh thick,
put it ou a hoard and heat it with ai
rolling pin ; broil froi 7 to 10 minutes,
put it on a hot plate, sprainkle with pep-
per and salt and a littie butter.

Mutton bChops froum the loin, saime
way ; cook quickly for 5 or 7 minutes.

MIULLED JELY.
Beat 1 tablespoonful of red or black

currant jelly wiLl tle white of one egg
anad a little sugar, pour over this a small
cupfuil of boiling water.

PAP OF iaILED FLoItR.

Take two teacuplias of flour, pack
and tie closely in a clotha, boil eight
hours. wlien cold take oit cloth, eut
snal enougl portion of outside rind to
grate the inside (which is whiter). This
is donae thait it may be kept fresh for use
several diays. (rate enougi to mix in a
little cold milk thie conisistenacy of starch,
stir this in bodlin- milk, when donec
sweeten to taste. Ihis is an excellent
fooi for bablies and children witha diar-
rhea, and vas recomnended i )r.
Guernse ,. Sr., years ago, and nuehi
apîpreciatedl by a patient.

PE LLETS.

Pr. Laura Muller, is visiting in Boston.
'ie October sale will be due in two

mn oLiths.
Dr. Mellarrie, ib taking what Is usually

referred to as a " rest" at Little Metis.
Gratifving progress with articles for

the October housekeeper's sale are re-
-ported.

Dr. 11. M. Patton, has rcturned fron
bis vacation as " brown as a berry " and
is again in charge at the Hospital.

The fewness of the patients in Hos-
pital is a gratifying indication of the
improved condition of the health of
those whmo practise the Ilomoeopathic
treatinent.

Schüssler savs that Yalrzun mur., 6th
dilution, rubbed on insect bites at once
allays the pain. Whether it will is a
question almost any one can settle for
hiimself.

"uIlnhurne" is tIae nane of a distill-
ation of flowers that is very useful in
these dog-days for allaying tie pain and
snart of sunburn. To be had ut the
various honeopathic pharmacies.
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DONATIONS DUING J ULY.

Bottle of lime juîîice, Dr. Mclarrie;
one dozen new laid eggs, and one dozen
cooking eggs, Mrs. Robertson ; ice cream
and cake for nurses, Mrs. Meh;wen;
wrapper and bottle of strawberry syrup,
li) nae; two jars iarmualaie, Mrs.
Nolan ; bag of. rice, Mr. 1). W. Ross;
iails and pair bedroom slippers, Miss
Marie Robertson; raspberies for nurses'
tea, melons, oil cloth and Min boxes for
storerooma, two fanîcy sailt and pepper
sets, Mrs. W. E. Phillips ; Ilowers fron
3Mrs. Shellield Gardners' and Florists'
Cltub, W.C.T.U. Central Flower Mission,
Y.W...U., Westmount; old linen, Miss
'Marie Robertson.

HOSPITAL WANTS.

Old linen, vials, Ialm leaf fans.

SENSITVENESS IN THLE SICK
ROO.

Sick ?eople don't like- Lu bc stared at.
They are sensitive, nmorbitly so. Look-
ing as if you were surprised at the
change sickness lias wrought is annov-
ing, and worse than that, it is disheart-
ening ; and they imagine their case to
bc worse thai it is.

Therefore, don't stare at a sick person.
And, donl't stand at the back or the

head of the bed, to make hii turi his
eyes around to see you.

George Macdonald don't 'believe in
standing before a sick persoi; he makes
lis vicar in "A Seaboard Parish " say
that he always sits by the bedside, "for
the patient feels more at rest thai if yo
stand up tail before him»."

And, don't whisper in the room, don't
talk in a low voice, don't follow the doc-
tor or a caller ont into the next roomi.
The invalid will be absolutely certain
that you are discussing him.

And, ton't wear garments that rustle,
or of rough cloth to come in contact with
the soft hands made tender bv sick-
ness; and don't wear squeaking shoes
or thick-soled shoes.

"We appreciated your slippers Last

night," said a tiret-out mnan to a youn"
lady who had beeI watclhing wi;h lis
sick w'ife; " but oh! wliat a noise Miss
B's heavy, squeaking boots made! "

This MIss B., who was liping as
nurse, lia-1 been back ani forth thît rougît
the sick roomi al night, atni and
down the unearpetd stairs, antd by the
loor where the weariel illl wals vttiilv
trying to get mi lihtou r's sleep.

The la lv a idlresse- lia i brouglit with
lier, an 1 1)t on, a pair of noiseiless felt
slippers with felt soos -"siippers f

sln,"somiebodly entled themn.

TiE TONGUE.

lie perfectly healtlhy tongue is clean,
moist, lies loosely in the moutîh, is round
at the edge and has no pîromninent
papillae. The tongue inay be furred
fromn local causes, or froin sympatly
with the stonacli, intestines or liver.
The dry tongue occurs miost frý quently
in fevers, and indicates a nervous pros-
tration or depression. A w Iite tongue
is diagnostic simnîply of the feverisht
condition, with perlhaps a sour stoiach.
Whten it is moist and yellowisli brown
it shows disorderetd digestion. Dry and
browi indicates a lo)w state of the sys-
temn,possibly ty phoid. WhenL-the tongue
is dry and red and siooth, look ont for
inflamnation, gastric or intestinal.
When the papillae on the tongue are
raised and verv red we call it a straw-
berry tongue anti that means scarlet
fover. Sharp pointeti red tongue vill
hint of brain irritation or-inflainmation,
and a yellow coated tongue indicates
liver deranugenment. When so much can
be gained froma an exainination of the
tongue how important it is that the
youngest child shoutid be taughît to put
its tongue out so that it cati bc visible to
the uttermost i)oint ii the throat.-N. .
.State Hed. Rlporter.

'r rurchasers should mention the Hlomnoe-

opathic Record to encourage our generous

advertisers.

* +N+E+N+U+E+E+U+U+E+M.+U.+.+.+,+.+.+.+.+.+.+,+++E+

Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of Medical
)}Jurisp)rudelnce in the Chiicago H-omnceo-

pathic Medical College, writes: "Radnor g
g WNater is an agreeable and exceedinglyg

pure table water, and surpasses the lead-
ing Gernian Waters in therapeutic value." M

*+.+.+E+*+ E.+N+EU.EU+U.+m+.U+U++++UU+E+*++-+E+E+
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CHINESE PIYSICIANS.

Ouie of te Chiinese servaits of the
Ainerican consul at Amitoy fel siek with
a severe attack of rieumiatisI. Il e hore
the pain bravely for tiree days. refisingw
all " foreignt devil medicine," a.nd onthe

fourth senut for a native pivsician. lhe
latter duly arrived and iegan irepîart-
tions l'r treatment of the mîaliady, which
ie ainouned to be due to the preseice
of a " darting sitake " in the suîfferer s
hodv. Iicenîse sticks N ere lrhted aid

placed just outside the door anîd also i ii
the rooin. A pack of fire-crackers were
set off, aind a talisimanie paper 1asted to
the wall. This % as dtone tok drive away
evil spirits and attract good unes. Next
the doctor wrote a lot oi characters on a
thick piece of paper with a vermillion
peinil, and set lire to it. It biurned iito
a black ash, whiich was broken into a

cup of water and drunk by the patient.
A great bow i of herb tea was made, of
which a cup au hour was the alloted
dose. The son of Aesculapitis next bared

the biodv of the sufferer and drove deep
into it, at unine poiLs, a long tieeile
moistenled wv Uith :uci skill in avoidiug

large blool vessels that the hemorrhage
wvas insigificant. Hie ten coveredi each
acup untcture with a browmiish paste, aid
tiis in tirn with a piece of dark paper.
le thein collected his fee. 50 celits, antd
left. The patient soi fell asleep, and
the next day was better. le kept iii his
bunk two more days, laughing, chaLtiig,
smoking cigarettes, and once or twiee
using the opitum pipe, anîd then repîorted
as beinl w ell. lie left the paste and

paper in place until they fell off. The
skii was smiooth and the scar hardlv
perceptible. le took his rectivery as a

mnatter (if curze, lis oily comment beiug
that the darting make w as thoroughly
dead.

TUE VAJXE OF SA LT.

Severe pains in the bo'îwels and stomt-

ach are often speedily relieved by the

application of a bag of lot salt. A weak

solution of salt aid water is recoin-

mended by good pli sicians as a reniely
for imperfect digestion, and for a cold ir
the iead it is a complete cure siuffed up
from the lollow of the iand. We have
known severe chronic cases of catarrh
entirely eured by persistent use of thiý
simple renedy every niglt and iiorn
ing for several moitls, wient the bes
efforts of the best phiysiciaiis fitiledt t'

do anîy good. It should be ise 1 itilk

w'trmin A good iand.Ifuil of rock sal
added to lie-hath is the next-best tliii;

after an " ovean 1i ," and a gargle of a
veak solutioni is a goîod ant ever-rea'Iy

remedv foir a sor>0 throait. As at deliti-
frie salt aLid water is very cleansiig
and also hardens the gilis. It will also

prevenlt the iair fron ftlling out. when
broiliig steak Lthrow a little salt on the

coals aid the blaze from the drippiig

fat vill iot ainiov. A little in starch,
boiled or raw, w-ill prevent the irons
froin sticking. If Lte irons are rougit
put 1 little salt n11 a thick brownî paper,
lay a piece of tliin imtuslin o' er it, and
ri the iron over it till perfectly smîîooth.
Ink stains are entirely reiovcd by the
iiim.ediate application of dry salt before
the ink has dried. Wlien the salt be-
comies discolored by absorbing the ink,
brusih it off and appidy more ; wvet

sligltly. Continue this till the ink is
ai reimoved. If ntew calicoes are
allowed to lie in stroig sait water for an
liour before the tirst m asliing the colors

are less likely Lo fade. Damp salt wvill
remove the discoloration of eups and
saucers caused by tea and careless
washiing. A teas)oonful of sait imi cach
keroseine lamp makes the oil give a much
elearer, better lighit.-Exelvoige.

\ TRYiNG SITION.

Old 31rs. M-, who was seriously
ill, fountd herself to be in a tryig posi-
tion, which she defited to a friend in
these words:

" You see, m laugter Larriet is
married to onle o' these hoieypath doc-
t<îrs, and myiv daugiter Kate to ain ally-
path. If I call in the homeypath, my

allypath son-in-law ait is wife Fit

iad, ait if i call ini my allypati son-in-
law liy iomieypath soi-i-law an his
w ife git mati, an if I go aIhead an git
well withiout either o' 'em Lien they
both be mad, so I don't see but I'd bet-
ter die outrigit.-Detroit Free Press.

gar PttrcifmarFs shlud mntioni the Iloniab-
olbattie Record, to encourage Ouar guîîeromt
adverisers.
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